AIMIN
AYS
Hawaii Style Noodles & Meals
Take-out | Catering | Deliveries
269 SW 41st St. Renton 253-236-8352

Breakfast

Substitute white rice with fried rice for only $3.25
Our Hawaiian style fried rice combines Portuguese sausage, link sausage, bacon, carrots, green and yellow onion.

Haleakala Sunrise* - $10.95

Imua Breakfast* - $10.35

Kalua Pig, two eggs & steamed rice.

Two eggs any style with choice of one: Portuguese
sausage, bacon, spam, spicy spam, or ham.
Served with steamed rice or toast.

Aloha Omelet - $10.25

Three egg omelet with choice of any three
items: spam, spicy spam, bacon, ham,
Portuguese sausage, bell pepper, onions, salsa,
american or cheddar cheese.
Additional veg $1.25 each
Additional meat $2.50 each
Served with steamed rice or toast.

Veggie Omelet - $10.25

Carrots, celery, bell peppers, broccoli, green and
yellow onions

Fried Rice Omelet - $10.25
Three egg omelet mixed with fried rice.
Served with whole wheat, white or sweet bread toast.
Add cheese - $1.25

The Griddle

Hawaiian Style Breakfast*
Hawaiian fried rice topped with egg(s):
Small 3 scoops rice & one egg $8.05
Large 5 scoops rice & two eggs $10.85

Sweet Bread French Toast - $8.75
Thick slices of Portuguese sweet bread garnished with
sliced bananas and a sprinkling of powdered sugar.

Macadamia Nut Pancakes - $8.75
Three light and fluffy macadamia nut pancakes topped
with sliced bananas and a sprinkling of powdered sugar.
By the piece - $3.45

Side Orders

Short Stack Pancakes - $6.45
Two buttermilk pancakes.

Green Salad - $1.95

Brown Gravy - $1.95

Tuna Mac Salad - $2.45

Shoyu Chicken - $2.25

Kim Chee - $3.25

Crispy Wontons
6pc. - $5.95 or 12pc. - $10.95

Egg* (any style) - $1.95
Toast - $2.25
French Fries - $2.95
Fried Rice - $6.95

Spam 3 pc, bacon 3pc, ham,
Portuguese sausage 8 pc- $4.95
Hurricane fries - $6.95 Furikake,
spicy mayo & Teriyaki sauce

Beverages
Soda - $1.95
Milk - $1.95
Juice - $1.95
Coffee - $2.45
Green Tea - $1.35

*Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, fish or shell fish may cause illness.
** Prices subject to change

Saimin

Hawaiian style noodles in our very own broth.
"Char Siu" = BBQ Pork
"Kamaboko" = Fish cake (AKA Steamed Pollock)

1. Simple Saimin - $9.25

Plate Lunches

Served with two scoops of rice & tuna mac salad.
-Substitute green salad in place of mac salad.

Kalua Pig & Cabbage - $11.35

Smoked pulled pork sauteed cabbage.

Kamaboko, char siu and green onions.

2. Wonton Min - $11.45

Teriyaki Chicken - $11.95
Marinated grilled chicken.

Kamaboko, char siu, green onions & wontons.

3. Shrimp Tempura Saimin - $11.45

Kamaboko, char siu and green onions with three pieces of
shrimp tempura.

Lau Lau Plate - $11.35

Pork, butterfish & taro leaf wrapped in ti leaves then
steamed.

Chili Frank Plate - $10.95
Chili with Hawaiian hotdog.

4. Kau Kau Saimin - $10.05

Kamaboko, char siu, green onions & your choice of beef or
chicken.

5. Hawaiian Saimin - $10.25

Kamaboko, char siu, green onions, Spam & boiled egg.

Hamburger Steak w/Onions - $11.55

Two patties of ground sirloin, homemade gravy &
onions.

Teriyaki Beef - $13.95

Thinly sliced marinated loin strips.

6. Papa Jim Min- $11.45

Kamaboko, char siu, green onions, Spam, wontons &
strips of scrambled eggs.

Shoyu Chicken - $10.95

Oven baked marinated thighs.

7. Curry Saimin- $10.85

Mochiko Chicken - $10.95

8. Pocho Min- $10.25

Chicken Katsu - $11.95

9. Veggie Saimin - $10.25

Tonkatsu - $10.95

Chicken & assorted veggies in a curry broth.
Kamaboko, char siu, green onions, Portuguese sausage &
strips of scrambled eggs.
Carrots, celery, broccoli, cabbage, yellow and green onions.

10. Fried Saimin- $10.25
Add chicken or beef - $2.95
Fried noodles with kamaboko, char siu, Spam, veggies & egg.

Start with hot rice, add your favorite meat, egg(s) then top
it off with our homemade gravy.

Double - $10.95

Loco Moco Hamburger
Pocho Moco Portuguese Sausage
Kalua Moco Kalua Pig
Spam Moco Fried Spam
Spam Katsu Moco Breaded Spam
Spicy Spam Moco

Breaded pork, deep fried, cut into strips & served with a
katsu dipping sauce.

Chicken Cutlet - $13.45

Breaded chicken, deep fried & covered with brown
gravy or curry.
Breaded pork, deep fried & covered with brown gravy
or curry.

Sweet Sour Pork - $10.95

Marinated boneless pork (contains peanut product).

Kalbi Shortribs - $17.25

Korean style marinated ribs.

Combo Plate - $13.95

Select any 2 items: Shoyu Chicken, Mochiko Chicken,
Chicken Katsu, Teriyaki Chicken, Beef or Tonkatsu
Kalbi Shortribs - Add $2.00

Mix Plate
Beef - $14.15

Side of tuna mac salad - $2.45

Chicken - $12.95

Our homemade chili, Hawaiian hotdog and Spam.

Hemajang

Musubi

A bed of rice, choice of meat wrapped with a strip of nori
(roasted seaweed).

Miscellaneous food items.

Bento Box- $10.95

Shoyu chicken, Mahi Mahi, Spam & rice topped with
furikake arranged in a box.

Chili with Rice
Small - $4.85

Breaded chicken, deep fried, cut into strips & served
with a katsu dipping sauce.

Pork Cutlet - $11.95

Moco's

Single - $7.95

Hawaiian popcorn chicken.

Spam Musubi- $2.45
Spicy Spam Musubi- $2.65

Large - $5.95

Chicken Curry with Rice- $10.25

Chicken & veggies in a curry sauce over rice.

Spam & Egg Sandwich- $6.15

Spam Katsu Musubi- $2.65
Hotdog Musubi- $2.95
Portuguese Sausage Musubi- $3.45

Served with mac salad or french fries.

KeiKi Menu
Keiki Sunrise * - $5.65

Two eggs with choice of spam, ham,
bacon or Portuguese sausage & rice.

Fish & Chips- $4.75

Teriyaki Beef & rice- $7.45

Grilled Cheese & Fries- $5.05

Chicken Nuggets & Fries- $4.75

Keiki Pancakes- $4.35

Shoyu Chicken with Rice- $6.35

Keiki Min- $5.05

Hawaiian Hotdog with Rice- $2.95

Chicken Tenders & Fries- $5.85
*All eggs on the children's menu must be
fully cooked.

***Please be advised that food prepared here may contain soy, peanut product, milk, wheat, fish or shell fish. Please inform us of any food allergies or restrictions.

